Text and Stationery 2015
Year 8

Birchalls will handle the sale of stationery and new and second-hand textbooks in 2015. Sales of these items will be held at the Royal Hobart Show Grounds, Grandstand Hall. The entrance is off Howard Road and parking is available. Textbooks and stationery will be available from Monday 5 January to Saturday 31 January at the show grounds location only. Closed Public Holidays. Opening times are Monday to Friday 10.00am – 4.00pm, Saturday 10.00am – 2.00pm. There will be late night trade 6.00pm to 9.00pm on Thursday 15 January, Thursday 22 January and Thursday 29 January. Closing times will be strictly enforced. Please note there will be no textbooks available from Birchalls, 147 Bathurst Street, Hobart for the period 5 January to 31 January. Birchalls has INTERNET ORDERING available. Please refer to the flyer enclosed for details. There will be no books sold at The Hutchins School.

Payment for items purchased may be by cheque, cash or credit card. There will be no cash out facility with credit card payments. Should a second point of sale receipt be required there will be a $5 fee. It is essential that cheques be made payable to A W Birchall & Sons Pty Ltd.

Birchalls is committed to helping our environment and are going ‘plastic bag free’ for back to school. Please help by bringing your own enviro bags to the sales. If you are unable to bring your own bags, Birchalls will have enviro bags for sale at the venue.

Sale of Clothing – School Uniform Store

The School Uniform Store will be open for the sale of new and second-hand clothing, from Wednesday 7 January until Friday 30 January. Located at 195 Churchill Avenue, Sandy Bay and can be contacted on (03) 6225 0422. The hours of opening will be:

9.00am – 4.00pm Monday to Friday CLOSED Public Holidays

The School Uniform Store is now available online at www.hutchins.tas.edu.au/school-store. The password is Hutchins1846. Register your details and order you uniform requirements online.

Buy Backs

1. Birchalls will handle all buy backs of textbooks which are listed on the enclosed buy back list. Text must be in a suitable condition to on sell and be free from pen and highlighting.
2. Buy backs will occur at Birchalls Education Centre, 147 Bathurst Street, Hobart on Monday 8 December to Wednesday 10 December for Year 7 2014.
3. You will be issued with a Birchalls Credit note (valid for 12 months), redeemable when a purchase is made at book sales or Birchalls Education Centre, Hobart.
2 Dimensional Art
No text required

3 Dimensional Art
No text required

Chinese
Step Up with Chinese (Australian Edition)
textbook 1 9789814591003
Subscription to www.languageperfect.com (annual subscription, issued in class and charged with fees)

Design & Technology
No text required

English
Successful Spelling 9780195568769
Successful Grammar 9780195568752
Don’t call me Ishmael 9781862919327
Only the Heart 9780702233760

French
Tapis Volant 1 3E student book 9780170186308
Tapis Volant 1 3E workbook 9780170356046 (retain from year 7)
Subscription to www.languageperfect.com (annual subscription, issued in class and charged with fees)

Geography
No text required

History
No text required

Mathematics
Cambridge Essential Mathematics for the Australian Curriculum Year 8 – Hot Maths bundle 9780521186988
Mathletics (annual subscription, issued in class and charged with fees)

Alternate pathway (Mathematics for Living B)
No text required

Music
No text required

Physical Education
No text required

Resilience and Coping
Fit for Life: Health & Physical Education for the Australian Curriculum Years 7-8 9780170261568
Student Workbook Fit for Life: Health & Physical Education for the Australian Curriculum Years 7-8 9780170261582

OR
eBook (NelsonNetBook)—Fit for Life: Health & Physical Education for the Australian Curriculum Years 7-8 9780170261575 AND
Student Workbook Fit for Life: Health & Physical Education for the Australian Curriculum Years 7-8 9780170256158

Science
Pearson Reader 2.0 Science 8 (access card) – online interactive text (NB all students require access to the online interactive text) 9781442579255
Optional – Pearson Science 8 Reader 2.0 (access card) + Student Book (hard copy) bundle (for those who want a hard copy text in addition to the online interactive text) 9781486093144

Visual and Performing Arts
Production, Making Drama
Film and Animation
No text required

Would You Believe!
Good News Bible 9780647505656
The Bible Overview – how to understand the bible as a whole 9781876326540

Please do not name or cover books until the subject teacher has checked that the correct text has been purchased.
Stationery
Year 8

General requirement:
Laptop (See accompanying letter from the Headmaster)

1 x 2mm graph pad A4 (punched) (Maths & Science)
4 x 64p A4 exercise books (Music, English x 2 & Religious Education)
1 x 5mm graph pad (Maths & Science)
5 x display books A4
1 x 4D ring binder A4
2 x 128p A4 exercise books (punched) (Maths & Science)
1 x A4 lined pad (punched)
1 x manuscript pad A4 (Music)
1 x blue, red, black ballpoint pen
1 x pkt 10 Fine liner pens 0.4mm
2 x blue pens
2 x red pens
1 x eraser
1 x 30cm ruler
1 x scissors
1 x glue stick
1 x compass
1 x protractor 10cm
1 x scientific calculator EL531
1 x pencil sharpener
1 x USB (minimum 1 GB)
1 x set coloured pencils
1 x apron – Science (available from School Uniform Store)

Elective Subject Requirements

Centre for Learning Support
Literacy Lifeboat
1 x 64p A4 exercise book
1 x display book A4

Independent Learning
1 x 64p A4 exercise book
1 x display book A4

2 Dimensional Art
1 x tin 12 Derwent Graphic soft grades 9B - H sketch pencils
1 x A3 Visual Diary (retain from Year 7)
3 x black fine liner pens 0.3mm
1 x black bullet head permanent marker
1 x white eraser
1 x apron (available from School Uniform Store)

3 Dimensional Art
2 x HB pencils
2 x 4B pencils
1 x white eraser
1 x A3 Visual Diary
1 x apron
Design Production & Digital Technologies

Design Technologies
1 x apron (available from School Uniform Store)
1 x safety glasses (must comply with AS/NZS 1337) (available from School Uniform Store)
1 x ear muff – class 3 (must comply with AS/NZS 1270) (available from School Uniform Store)
1 x display book A4

Digital Technologies

Computer Graphics & Design
1 x display book A4
1 x USB (minimum 4GB)

Design Graphics & Modelling
1 x large set of 30/60 degrees set squares
2 x 0.5mm Pacer with HB and 2H lead refills
1 x Staedtler or similar quality bow compass
1 x eraser
1 x A2 drawing folder

CompSci8
1 x RaspberryPi (issued in class and charged with fees)

ESL
1 x display book A4

French & Chinese
1 x pair of earphones
1 x plastic document wallet

Geography
1 x 64p A4 exercise book
1 x display book A4

History
1 x 64p A4 exercise book
1 x display book A4

Music
1 x display book A4
1 x 2B pencil
1 x manuscript pad A4
1 x 64p A4 exercise book

Resilience & Coping
Student choice

Visual and Performing Arts

Production, Making Drama
1 x 64p A4 exercise book

Film and Animation
1 x 4GB USB
1 x 64p A4 project book (one page lined one page blank)
Buy Backs 2014

The following titles will be considered for buy backs but these titles may change due to Publisher information.

**Year 7**
Essential Mathematics for the Australian Curriculum Year 7  
Pearson Science 7 Text book only  

**Year 8**
Essential Mathematics for the Australian Curriculum Year 8  
Tapis Volant 1 3 Edition Text book  
Pearson Science 8 Text book only  

**Year 9**
Essential Mathematics for the Australian Curriculum Year 9  
Of Mice and Men  
Pearson Science 9 Text Book only  

**Year 10**
Macbeth Cambridge edition  
To Kill a Mockingbird  
Essential Mathematics for the Australian Curriculum Year 10  
Spectators Guide to World Religion  
Maths Quest 11 Mathematical Methods TI 'nspire edition  
Pearson science 10 Text only  
Psychology for the VCE 1 & 2 6th Edition  
Introduction to Marine Studies  

**Year 11-12**
Accounting and Introductory Framework  
Study on chemistry 1  
Chinese Made Easy 2 Text book  
Chinese Made Easy 3 Text book  
Traitor  
Nutrition the inside story  
Maths Quest 11 Mathematical Methods TI 'nspire edition  
Maths Quest 12 Mathematical Methods TI 'nspire edition  
Cambridge VCE Health and Human Development 2nd Edition Units 3 & 4  
Mathematics Specialised set of 4 books